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Thank you for purchasing a Sigma lens. In order to get the maximum per{ormance

and enjoyment out of your Sigma lens, please tead this instruction booklet

thoroughly before you start lo use the lens'

DESCRIPTION OF THE PARTS(fig.1)
@Filter Attachment Thread

@Focus Ring

@Distance Scale

@Tripod Socket

@FocusZoom Index Line

@Zoom Ring

@Focus Mode Switch(Sigma SA and Canon AF only)

@Diaphragm Control Ring

@Mount
@Lens Hood

ATTACHING TO THE CAMERA BODY
When this lens is afiach€d to the camera body it will automatically lunction in lhe s"arme way as your normal

lens. Please refer lo the instruction booklel for your camera body'

OOn ihe lens mount suriace, there are a number ol couplers and electrical conlacis. Please keep them

clean to ensure proper connection. To avoid damaging the lens, be especially sure io place the lens wilh

its lront end down while changing lhe iens.

OMany accessories such as rear mounled teleconverlsfs, exlension lubes, elc., are sp€Cially made tor

desiinated lenses. Before you pufchase such accessories, please check your Sigma l€ns to.determin€

lhat it is compatible and that lhe accesories willlunclion propedy wilh ii'

please only use Sigma APO Tale Converter 1.4x or Sigma APO Tale Converter 2x for this lens.

olf your lens is for Minolta AF cameras, be sure to set the Focus Ring on the lens to the"AF'

position(fig.5) before you attach the lens to the camera body, or you turn the main switch'on'

or"off". lf the lens is attached to certain types of camera bodies while it is in the "M"position,

it would rotate automatically. There is the possibility that this could damage the motor in the

camera.

SETTING THE EXPOSURE MODE
when a sigma lens is mounled on your camera, it lunctions in the same man;rer ag youl nomal lens.

However, d€pending on lhe camera body, the exposure senings may vary. Please refer lO lhe Cameta

instruction book. Ttle basic sening is as lollolts:

(For Sigma SA, Hinolta AF and Canon AF)
Exposure modes and Diaphragm values are s€t by lhe conlrols, on the camera body, therelore the lens does

not have a diaphragm conirol ring. Pleas€ cfer to your camera's inslruction bookl€t.
(For Niton AF/tlF, fiinolts mF)

When you us€ the Program exposure mode or Shutter speed priority aulo mode, ttle Oiaphragm conlrol .ing

must be set to th€ smallesl F-stop (i.e. larg€st number). All Nikon AF/MF and Minolta MF ienses have a

salety button which shoutd be moved to lhe lock position (fig2). When you use lh€ A[€rtur€ priority auto

mode or Manual exposufe mode, unlock the bunon and set lhe Diaphragm value by tumirq lhe ring.
(For Pentax AF/riF)

when you use the Program exposuG mode or shutter sp€€d pdority aulo mod6, tum lh€ Diaphragm dng on
the lens to the smalest F-stop (i.e. larg€st numb€r), then set to the 'A' position while pr€ssirE lh€ auto lock

buflon. When you use the Apertur€ priority auto mode or Manual exposure mode, tum th€ Diaphragm ring

away lrom the 'A' sening while pressing the auto lock button, and set the Diaphragm value by tuming |he
ring (1i9.3).

FOCUSING ANO ZOOMING
(for Sigma AF, Canon AF and Nikon AF)

This lens feature a built-in Hyper Sonic Moto( (HSM). The HSM enables quick and quiei autofocusing.

Fo. autofocus operation. sei the focus mode switch on the lens to "AF'position.(fig.4) ll you wish to focus

manualty,set the focus mode switch on the lens to the"MF"pisition. You can adiust the tocus by turning the

tocus ring.

OThis tens also pemits manual focusing even in lhe autotocus mode.

with the carnera set to the One-Shot AF (AF-S) mode, you can adiust focus manually afier the lenq:

aulofocuses (ad stops). while the shutter button is pressed halfway.

lThis lens operates both in manual and autofocus modes with the following Nikon Camera.

F5. F4-series. F100. F90X/N90S. F90/N90. F80/N80. F70lN70. F65/N65.
PRONEAoOO. PRONEAS

However, other models of Nikon cameras which are not noted on the above list can be used in the.
manual focus mode, not in the autofocus mode.

oThe viewfinder of some Nikon AF cameras have indicators to display the focus status. The "o"

symbol indicates that correct focus has been set, " ) " indicates that focus is set in front of thB

subiect, and " <" indicates that focus in set behind the subiect. When this AF lens is used with.

Nikon AF cameras in MF mode, please adiust the lens'focus until the "o" symbol is visible.

(for Minolta AF and Pentax AF)

Select the autofocus mode on your camera body,and set the Focus Ring on the lens to the "AF"

position(fig.S).Your camera will now focus aulomatically.

To focus manually,select the manual focus mode on your camera body,and set the Focus Ring

on the lens to the"il" position(fig.6).

lEven if you set the Focus Ring in the lens to the"lr!" position,it would rotate automatically when

Se.qalnera. i9 set in the autofocus made. There is the possibility that this might damage the

motor in the camera.
(Zooming) ',

Botaie the Rubber grip on the zoom ring to the d€sired posilion.
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TRIPODSOCKET
This lens has adetachable tripod socket. when you loosen the locking knob on the collar, the lens and

camera rotate freely to easily potition the camera horizontally or vertically on the tripod . (Fig 7) TA

iemovethetr ipodcol lar f romthelens, f i rs t loosenthelockingknob,andthenpul l '  (F ig '8)

PRE CAUTION FOR USING BUILT-IN FLASH
Somecameras have built-in flash units which can be veryuseful . However, because the length o{ your

ApOZOOM lens is a little longer.the extended lens barrel may intrude into the light path oJ the flash

and cause a shadow in tne oottom of the picture. lf you take a picture with the APO ZoOM lens, an

external flash unit should be used .

AIRBUBBLES
ApO lenses use high ref lective index and low dispersion glass in some lens ebments . This special

glass normally has som€ tiny airbubbles but itdoes not affect the optical per{ormance of your lens.

LENS HOOD
A bayonet type detachable lens hooct is provided with lens. The l€ns hood hilps prevent flare and thosl

images caused by brighl itluminalion lrom beyond the subjecl area. when attaching, be sure to tum lhe.

hood to its fully locked position (fig.g)

aThe lens hoorl can be reve6emounied for storage 
' :

FILTERS
Oonly one fitter should be used at a time. Two or more fillels and/of sp€cial tiicker lillefs, like a polariziog

filter. may caus€ vignening.

Owhen using a polarizing lilter with AF camera, use the'circu|af type'

BASIC CARE AND STORAGE
aAvoid any shocks or exposure to exlreme high or low lemperatures or to humidity'

oForextendedstorage.chooseacoo|anddryp|ace,pr€|erablywithgoodven|i|alion.Toavoiddamageto
ihe lens coating, keep away trom mothbalts or naphthalene gas'

aoo noi use lhinner, benzine o, other organic cleaning agents to remove dirt or finger ptints lrom the len9

elements. Clean by using a soft, moislened lens clolh or lens lissue'

aThis l€ns is not waterproof. when you use the bns in the rain or near waler, keep il kom gpttitE wel ll is

onen impracti.a| |o repair lhe inlema| mechanism, |ens e|ements and etoctric components damag€d b-y

water.

osudden temperature ciang€s may cause condensalion or log lo app€at on the sutace of tt|e lens whe.n

enlering a warm room lrom ihe cold outdoors, il is advisable io keep the lens in the cas€ unlil lh'

temDerature ol the lens approach€s room lemp€ralur€'

:
SPECIFICATIONS

Lens construction 1 4 - 1 6

Angle of View 24.4'-A.2"

Minimum Aperture 32

Minimum Focusing Distance 1.8m(5.gft)

Magnification l : 4

Filter Size 82mm

Dimensions Dia. xLength 92.4 x224mm(3.6 x8.8in)

Weight 148ogl52.2ozl
Dimensions and Nikon mount.
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The cE Mark is a Directive conformlty mark of the European Community
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SfcMA(Deutschland)GmbH Carl-Zeiss-Str. 1Ol2,D'63322 Rddermark, F.R.GEBMANY
Verkauf : 06074-8651655 Service : 0607+8651666 Fax : 06074-8651677
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